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Fore-word

In 1927, 2 new chapter or the Daughters or the AmerIcan

Revolution was organized in ~ontevall0, Alabama end

naned 'David LIndsny'Eor a RevolutIonary soldier

burlod at, or near. Elliottevl1le, Alsb~. Nothing waa

knownof his service, nothing or hIs ranlily, nothing of the

loestlon of his home or of ~s finel resting place. The

Nntioncl SocIety seemed to hnve asked no questions ~nd

the chapter he.d co::-:rlete conf'idenee in ~!udze :so 2~. Lyr:3.n

who sugges~ed the name. He probably could heve answered

acme of the·· questions that the members recently have 1'1on

dered about but not until he was gone.

FIve ye~rs ago when I was chapter regont, I looked over

the Ell1ottsvl1le Cemetery, 1"oundheadstonos doting back

to the 1820's but no Llndsays. Older citizens re~embered

thnt there wns e town ealled 'E111ottsvI1le', a store or

two, e school, end perhaps G church. but they agreed that

if Dnvld L1ndsay tl'cre burled there he lay in an unz:;srked

gr~ve. I then geve up the search. A year ago. however,

in the office of the Frobnte Judge at Columbiana, ~hlle

I1Bt1n~ the wills of Shelby County for indoxing, I found

the rinsl settlerr.entof D&vld L1ndsay's estate, hIs son

John the am:lnlstretor, and total assets of $5889.43 left

to his widow, A::nry, and his twelve child.ren or their beirs.

Th.ia wos reported to the chs.pter with the observation that

he was n well-to-do c1tizen ror that day. i
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In Februnry. 1955. Mr. D. B. Lacey or ~ylene sent ~e

an inquIry that was very crJ.llllenging. For more than

.two years he had sought to prove that three graves

;1n his f'tur:ily plot seventy-fIve yards rron: his front
porch were those ot Elijah Lindsey. a Revolutionary

soldier' and his two eons. There had been a picket ~ence

.around the graves which were u~rked wIth wooden slabs

painted "hite's.nd with ble.ck letters, but all had rotted

and fellen down. Judge Lyman had told ~ that a Revolu

tionary soldler was buried there and he wanted to prove

it. T"ne ls.nd o~ed by his father and then by hin: forr:erly

belonged 'to Elljah Lindsey and he was certain that one

grave waS .lO.ljah'e -- but was he a soldIer of the Revo

lution? The devotIon or this JnaI1 nearly ninety towsrd

solving this problem, hIs steady persistence at the task,

the urgency of his et'f'ort were very challenging nnd I was

ready to join in the quest.

);lss Ee.ud McLure Kelly of the State ArchIves end History

Depnr~ent and Genenlogic&l ChaIr.can ot the Alabnma Soci

ety. D. It. E., and !!rs. John OdenLuttrell, Stete Regent,

joined me 1n the project IUld we set out 1 }to find and

~rk David Lindsay's grave, £nd 2} to reconetruct hie

tareily tor.three generations as rar as possible. It _as

800n evident that only David, the father, wss the right

age to have served in the Revolution, and except tor

Jmnes Lindsey of hrion Count,. -- no proved relatlonsh.1p -
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the only Lindsey in Alabama who was a Revolutionary

8oldier.

At once we .found considerable nriatlon in the spelling

ot names. ot 8urnames especially. as for example. ~d

Bay, Lindsej. Linsay. Linsey. Usually ~e hIstorical

references to David have spelled his name Lindsey. 'rhe

chapter bes used thn t apell1ng, hence the marker on his

grave does too. But the large family of descendants

write Lindsey and that will be used in this manuscript.

In the ten months we have given to tt.1s, we have sought

Lindsey JlJB.ter1a1 1n the D. A. R. LlbraJ7 1n Wash1ngton,

in the Bational ArchIves, and tn the Virginia State

Library. Wehave checked land records with the Depart

ment ot InterIor. Bureau o£ Land Ilnnagement. with the

Secretary or State tor Alabama, have worked 1n the State

Arehives Departm~t, 1n lIbraries ot the State UniversIty

and Bi:I"Il';.1ngha.m. 1n cour ouses of Kadispn, Coosa, Talla

dega, Bibb, 'l'uscnloosa d Shelby Counties. Webeve

exarrJ.ned e emms • land d church reoords, and have COD-

sulted some 3enealog1~t _ as well as ~embers ot the

L1nd~ey r&~111cs ot let r generations. Bot one of us

is related to th1s t~l y 80 tor all tour It has been
1a labor of lovet• To attost the oumulatlon ot our

find1ngs it 1s on1"ynecessary to exar.:1ne the corre

spondence we hold 1n our tiles.

I I I
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· It must be 1ett to the tem11y or to others to find

out about David and Mary L1DdsBy before tiley car!e to

Ale.bama. lle.1nly by census reports 1't was learned

that ~ey lived first 1n PennsylvanIa where Rnch;l

and prooobl,. Thomas were born. 'l'hen they ElOTed to

Virginia. atter 1773 and before 1785. the date ot theIr

son David' 8 bIrth. The fPCOrdS shoY>" tho t this fe: ther
served during· the war with tile 2nd, 3rd, 4th, nnd 6th

reg1ments, Virginia Cont1n~tal Linos and tor throe

yesrz. Tacre 1s no evidence ~~t he epplied for e pension.

some t1ILe after the 'War the 1'8m1l:,.moved to Tennessee.

Before they lert that eta te their twelfth and youngest

chUd, Rebecca. was born. In Alabama, they 11ved first

1n Kl;dlson County and then came on to3!lelb)" with others.

Elllotts end He.Ua certainly. The ehildren and theIr

tattl11esspread OVer severnl counties. buying l~d, e8

t~bliRhlng homes and baving e.prominent part in devel

oping this p£.rt ot the state. They were actIve. ener

getic. valuable c1tizens ot Alabama.

The discovery or other David Llndseys caused Ii tlurl"1 ot

excit~ent briefly. one, too old ror the Revolution, 1e

supposed to be buried with hIs. wire in Coltmbinns. - both

having l1ved to be more than 100 -- but we found no trace

or this ttnn except elaims by kln~en in other states.

The other two ~ere pensionors - one troIt Fennsylvsn1a,

it!
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~ whose service Jirs. George Beranek of. Grosse Pointe,
-,

H1eh1gen~ and her aunt, Ura. Y. B. Kessler or Smeth

port. rennsylveni&~ joined D. A. R. Lively correspon

denco Boan revecled thRt their ancestor had never le~t

hIs stste. but we h2d made new friends. ~le other David

Lindsey served in North Caro11na, lived and died there

as sho\m by his pension 9.p.tllcstlon.

Problems, common no doubt 1n genealogical resenreh. were

puzzling to mein this .first eff'ort. Spellings of sur

names especially lacked unIformity end were seemingly

written according to the abilIty or whimof the recorder.

FIrst names were repeated 1n Yarlous families wIth no

identIfying tero1nology. such as 1junior', or 'son of'.

to help 80 that Itwns oammon to ssk, 'Which David?'

tt~ch Kl1j8h?' lne~plete records, er.~bl1ngmanu

scripts, faded ink, handwriting hard to decipher, waoen

~ith no surnames, husb~nds as heirs ot David Lindsny's

estate instead of hie own daughters -- all this ~GS

perplexing to me.

No doubt there are errors 1n our f"lndings and undoubt

edly other.Lindseys will be£ound. But with the cele

bration on Alabama Day. when the marker for Dtivid L1nd-

sny's grave pIeced by the chapter at Montevallo. will be

dedleeted with ~'r. Dr,niel Boone Lacey looldng on. the

work will conolude for the three of us who undertook

it. Each of us ~111 keEp her own 'resource book' &nd



willingly assist any who mey need Lindsey dE-tEl in the

future.

The success of the undertaking ~5t be credited ~slnll

to l!rs. Luttrell end kiss Kelly, both experienced 1n

genea1ogioal research. They contributed not only ~uch

material but also guidance a8 to what I should do next

and ~ore especially evaluated and tnterpreted what I had

t"ound.. WlthouttheI:l, the project would have f£11ed in

t}.", e!,rl~; F!tBC'8S. f:1thout t~r. Locey's chnJlenge to us

the task %nightnot hnve been begun. Perhaps it took

all four of us.

David Lindsay chapter 15 honored to have had a share

In this work and thanks sincerely all those whoh~'Ve

brought it to successful co~pletlan.

~r3.A. W. Vsughnn,
Genealogical Chairman
David Lindsay Chapter,
Daughters of the tJllerlcan

Revolution

~ontev~llo, Alebems
Dec~ber 14, 1955
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Lindsay. David -

Llndsa)"'. Dsvid -

DAVID LINDSJ.Y

-This soldier 11es buried at Elllot~.
ville. Shelby County. !his raet WBS
1'urn1shed by D. B. Oden of ChUderaburg,
Alabama and the writer has been unable
to learn anything more.tI
Bevolutlonary Soldiers Buried in Aleb~e-
Alabama Historieal Reprint *26 1904

Mrs. Patriek Hues Kell

"A Revolutionary soldier of thie name is
buried at Elliottsvil1e, Shelby County.
but no taets as to ~s age or service
have been ascerta1ned.P

Revolutions~ Soldiers in All!lbemn state of Ala ama Archives ~l HIstory 
Bulletin Bo. 5, Compiled by ~0%:1fl8 u.
Owen, Director.

Llnt1f1ay. David - "2 CL, ~ and 4CL, 6 CL." p. 476

Virginians in the Rwvolutlon - Historical
Register of Vlrg~1ans in the Revolption

John H. Gwnthmey - 1938

Linsey, David - ·Soldier :5yearatl•

Revolutionary War Records, Virginia - Vol. I
Brumbaugh

f
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David L1ndsey
b. 1740-1'750
4. c. 1635-6

bt. 1840

Issue:

Karr Casey
b. 1740-1750
d. c. 1847
Arter husband

Thomas Lindsey
b. 1770-1780

c. 1771 (PaJ
d. br. 1840

probably 1n
Blbb County

R.e.ehe1 Lindsey
b. c.l'77Z (1'e.'
d.

At'ter 1846

ID.

It.
bf'. 1800
1.0 Tenn.

Elizabeth ----
b.
d. b1'. 1830

William Lovelady
b.
d.

By 12-22-1846

Hulda Lindsey
b. c. 1775
d. bf. 1814
(12 children)

John Lindsey
b. c. 1777
d.

By 2-11-1854

Lydia Lindsey
b.

c. 17'79
d.

Zl'l. Richard Crowson
c. 1791-2 b.

d. 1826
J':l. 2) SsJ.ly _

bra 1815
Sally m.
Edward Jdahe.11

In. 1)
2) 2-2-1827 ~nry Sk111man
~ ) A:e.1inda .

moved to-··-La-.--

JohD Canterberry .

Ellza~eth Lindsey
b.

c. 1781
d. bt. ~2o-1B43

Elljc.h Lindsey
b.

c. 1783
d.

By 9-21-1836

It..
c. 1'796

in Tenn.

In. 1) 11-29
1811

Kadleon Co.
2)

Joseph Hall
b.
d.

By 5-20-1843

Polly Harrison
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Issue cont. -

JUlrthe Susan Crouch
b. 1787 Va.
d. 12-20-1861

Talladega Co.

lZi.l-l-l8Z0
Madison
00.-/i1a.

David Lindsey (Jr.)
b. c. 1785 Va.
d. 3-9-1855

Talladega Co.
'I'D. Old Cemetery - Sylacauga

(1812 )

£a17 L1ndsey
b. 1788 - Tenn.
d.

Jr.. Petrick Srr..1th
b. 1~87- Tenn.
d.

Joseph Lindsey
b.
d.

m. 3-28-1815
.kndlson Co.
}..labsma

Vins. Landman
b•
d.

cTames Lindsey
b. 4-12-1791
d. 2-14-1846

Ts. Coosa Co.

It. 1!artha ----
b.
d.

who Jri. 2} Jo
seph Wood
2-18-1847 1n
Shelby Co. Ala.

Rebecca Lindsey ~. 7-~o-1816 David Fulton-H. C.
b. 11-17-1794-Tenn. b. 8-20-1795
d. 1871 d. 1875

Ts £or both - Ell1ottsvl11e Cemetery



From Wl11 Book D - Orflce or Pro~te Judge, ColumbIana,
Shelbj County, Alabama, 10-26-1953 p. 315

David L1ndse.y Deed
Finnl Bett1ement of administratIon

Sale bill personal estate ••••••••••••••
Cash on hand ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••
Sale of land •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Cr. vouchers 1 to 17 inclusive •••••••••

Deduct cost of tinal settlement ••••••

1/5 of which to ~ry Lindsey (widow)••

1/12 or whlch 1s $354.~ due each heIr
or their heI:re

Due the heirs or Ell'ah Lindsey In 1'ull

Joseph Hall 1n full

Dsvid Fu1ton 1n full

$S44g.43
253.00
180.00

~5882.45

544.08
$5~38.:35

23.50
{-5;C;I4.85

1062.97
i4251.88

Jnmes Llndsey in fUll

Patrick Smith in rull

Wl111arr Lovelady in full

Lydn Canterbury has due her

Due the heirs of Jo Lindsey

•••••••••••

••••••••••• 41.80

D Lindsey heir ot Thoe Ltndsey ••••••••

B Franklin heir of !boB Lindsey •••••••

Betsey ReynoldS heir of T Lindsey •••••

Pataey Crowson heIr ot Rlchd Crowson ••

ABa Billingslea heir of R Crowson •••••

UeDey Billingslea heir of R Crowson •••

David Lindsey in full

~ary Lindsey the widow in full

1.69
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9 John ~ahan heir ot R Crowson ••••••••••••••••

7 D H LIndsey heir ot E Lindsey in part or full

$00.00

00.00
22.66
22.'1522.'15

279.57i

M.l'712.0620.00

••••

••••

•••••••••••••••

John 1:cllan heIr of Rlchd Crowson Deed4

5 Samuel Sims heir or R Crowson in part
in .full

6 R. C. Canterbury husband andgunrdAan tor the ...
ter.l1y of Elijah Lindsey Dee •••••••••

8 R T Orowson heir ot R Crowson

From Will Book D cont. p. 316

Vouchers to heirs of D LIndsey Deed

1'lnl Lindsey Bon ot 1'Otn LIndsq Deed In full

V2 .Tohn llahan heir or Rich Crowson 1n .tu11

3 Asa Billingslea heir ot Rlchd Crowson Deed
10 part pa1d •••••••••••••

10 John Lindsey heir of ~~ Ltndsey in full

11 D Crowson heir of R Orowson 1n 1'ull

12 B Harrison heir ot Thoa Lindsey ••••••••••••• 25.00

1~ D Fulton in full

14 f &lth in f'ull

15 B Harrison heIr or ~ Lindsey................ 7.00

16 }1nry ~ore heir or T Lindsey in full

17 David Lindsey heir of '1 Lindsey ••••••••••••• 23.00

\

18 Joseph Hail 1n rull

19 ~ Lovelady 1n rull

2U David Fulton in full and J Lindsey In fUll

21 Aron Crowson heir or R Cro~son 1n tull

22 ~ohn Crowson heir of R CrOW50n 1n full

2~ Jnne Lindsey heir of Tor; L1ndsey In full

24 F. C. Goodgame heir ot R. Crowson in rull



1
i-~~ 25 J WCrowson heir ot R Crowson in full

26 Wtt Crowson heir of R Crowmon ••••••••••••••• $20.00

27 E Pitner heir ot R Crowson 1n .tull

28 R Lindsey heir of TomLindsey in t'ull

29 A LIndsey heir or Tom Lindsey in ~11

30 R T Crowson heir of R Crowson In full

31 Ton:Crowson heir of R Crowson in full

32 W~ Crowson heir of R Crowson in full

a3 Lids Canterbury ••••••••••
do ••••••••••••••••
do ••••••••••••••••
do ••••••••••••••••

$22.00
118.64
lOC.OO
100.00

:ji·S40.64

From~ill Book D cont. p. ~17

t~40.00
312.52

7.50

15.iS

r Woodruf'.t

34 Jo Lindsey •••••••••••••••• $27.00
85.50
25.00
39.00
25.25
94.56
14.50

35 Naney Billingslea heir ot R Crowson

l1e.ry Lindsey and David Lindsey in :full

Vouchers in full
Jo Heil in full
David Fulton in full
James Lindsey in full
Elijah Llndseys heirs in full
w~ Lovelady in full
ThOIrdlS Llndseys heirs in full
Patrlck·S~lth 1n full
R Crowsona heirs in full
David Llndseys1n full
John Lindsoys in full
L Canterbury 10 full •••••••••••••••
~o Lindsey •••••••••••••••••••••••••

\



Vouc.her 1
2
:5
4
5
6
.,
6
9
10
l~
12
13
14
15
16
1'1

18

Pinal Settlement ot the Hstate
or David Lindsey Dee .

, February 1842

Court cost...................... $s.oo
D E Watrous •••••••••••••••••••• 28.3S
Court cost ••••••••••••••••••••• 1.50
do ••••••••••••••••••••• 4.50

XcClnnahan ••••••••••••••••••••• 5.00
Court cost ••••••••••••••••••••• 7.75
D Fulton ••••••••••••••••••••••• 49.75
Pltnera et al •••••••••••••••••• 6.57i
foster ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5.00
Cost ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.00
A Griffin •••••••••••••••••••••• 14.00
Toomy.......................... 2.0U
• Lindse7 •••••••••••••••••••••• 3.75
D ~eredltb ••••••••••••••••••••• ~.62i
G T Dickerson •••••••••••••••••• 4.75
Court cost ••••••••••••••••••••• .75
C~~ to Admr ••••••••••••••••••• 400.00

. tS44.0a
FInal aettlmr.ent cost ••••••••• 23.50

$567.58

Feby ?, 1842 CBlte 111 open court John L1ndsey- Admr ot
David Lindsey Deed and InB.deoath that the toreCCa1ng
1'lnnl settlement 1s correct.

(Signed) John Linda ey

Sworn to end subscribed
'1 Feby 1842

lioel »&.son, Clerk

Piled in ottiee end recorded

2:Srd April 1844 by IDe
R S Grittin elk
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Census or 1820 (State)Shelby County

White males

Will te females
over 21 - under

21over 21 - under21

John Lindsey

.•....1 203
Joseph Lindsey

1112
David Lindsey (8

slaves)1010
Elijah Lindsey

1410
Richard Crowson

(2slaves) 1 416
Joseph Hale

I322

Census of 1830 (Federal)Shelby County
males

feI!'.ales
Thomas Lindsey

1 (10-15)1(15-20)1(50-60) 2 (15-20)
Dc~vid Lindsev

1(80-90) 1 (SO-90)"" Jaxaes Lindsey 1 (5 -10)1(30-40) 1(30-40 )
Elijah Lindsey

1- (0 - 5)2(10-15 )1(40-50) 2(0-5) 2(5-10)
David Lindsey

1 (10-15)1(20-30) 1(0-5) 1(15-20)
Joseph Hale

1 (0 - 5)3 (ZD-30)1 (50-60) 1(20-30) 1(50-6
David Fulton and wire aged

30-40plus children

Census of 1840 (Federal) Shelby County

No Lindseys listed as heads or remil1es
Joseph Hale and wire - no children - each

aged 50-60
David Fulton

Census of 1850(Federal)ShelbyCounty

David Fulton

aged 53b.N.c.
Rebecca. Fulton

"54b.Tenn.
Je.mes Fulton

n24b.Ala.
David E. Fulton

"21b.
n

Eliza Fulton

If
14b.
II

(alSO
a physician- a bosrder?)

Probate Record - Shelby County, Vol. I (1821-1829) pp. 106-114

(1) Inventory, appraisement, and report
of sale of the personal estate of
Richard Crowson, deceased, d2ted
6 Nov. 1826, John Crowson, Adrnr.

Among the purchasers were Thomas S.
Lindsey, Joseph H~le, Robert Fulton,
Thomas Lindsey, David Fulton, end
~any ~ed Cro~8on, among them
David Crowdon.



l:n the State Departlnent o!,Archives and lIieto17. 1n a
collection of papers known 8S the James Hugh Blair Hall
Papers, Dr. Hall states that 1n 1906he spent the night
with Mr. EJ.1jar •. Lindsey Fulton ot Saginaw. Alabama, and
that Mr. Fulton, Iiebecca Lindsey's and David Fulton's
aon (b. 2-9-18:35), supplIed much of the information that
.tallows.

1
t

"The Linsay Faullyn

·~r. Linsay was of English descent. He was in
the Revolutionary »'ar. He and his wire ca.me
early into Ale. -- say '17 to '20. They settled
and lived tor e number of years in Shelby Co.
He died 6 miles northeast of Montevallo on the

£lyton Rond find is buried at the Lacey gT~vcJsrd,
8 Idles northeast ot Montevallo on the SnEe road.
Bo stone marks the spot. T.he grave W2S origi
nally paled in, but the palings :have .rallen down."

"The story runs that the elder Linsay and Mr.
_Casey with theIr families were on the way to Ala.
rro..rn Va. Ml1le on the route the young folks
David L. and Uary (fl~QllietJ courted end were
~rrled ere they reached Ala."

He further states that David Lindsey died '35 or '38,
end that Uarr (U~ollle~) Casey died '47 to '50; and that
their children were lhomas. Jack, David. ElIjah ~. Foille
Hnrrlson, Bettle m. Joseph Hall, Lydia Jl::.. Canter-
berry, nachel ~. ~11li~ Lovelady, and Rebecca m. David
Fulton, son or Samuel Fulton -- the last ~ed couple
being the parents of ~lljah Lindsey Fulton who was help
ing Dr. Hsll at that t~e -- paper doted August 5, 1906.

Th1s data corroborates the conclusion that the David Lind
sey whoso estllte was finally settled in Shelby County,
J..le.bsmn. 1842-1844. was this David Lindsey. tfuen the
data secured rram the various orficlnl records, and fram
the census records are combined, 1t 1s seen that Dcvid
and his wire could not have courted en route rro~ Virg1n1a,
since at least one or L'J.e1rchildren was born prior to
the Revolution IlDd in Fennsylvanla. So they must luive
courted en -route to Fer.4"'1sylvan1ll :fron: some where else.
Thet they lived in Vlr~1nia 1s corroborated by the tact
that their son ~Bvid, £t least, was born 1n that state
about 1785. Tne tradi t10n that this David Lindsey fought
in the Revolution while living in Virginia is corrobo
rated by the fect that he moved frot': Pennsylvania to

. :
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Virginia atter 1773 and before 1765, tt~the WB~ still
I1v1nt; there in 178S and that a David Lindsey aerved
1n Vlrg1n1.e.In the 2nd. Zrd. 4th, and 6th Continental
Line Reg11nents. There lallo ev1denee that he applied
tor e pension t'or h1s three yecrs of service. Fram
Vlrg1~e, he moved to Tennessee, the plsee not yet h~Own.
According to the census of 1850, ltary 1fBS born 1n ~hat
state about 1'787. Hewas still liv1!1g there Then his
twelfth child, Rebecca. was born Nove~ber 17, 1794,
accordIng to ~r. Fulton.

~ben David L1ndsey's estate Wfia settJed, it ~as ~1v1ded
between ~ary, the •.!.dow,and twelve ch1.1.drenor their
heirs. The daughter who tlarr1.ed Richard Crowson, Hulda,
and ThOI:las e.nd ElIjah .•.ere deceased. Ilr.Fu1ton lists
only eight children but his o:r.:lstdon of the other t'our
Is quite ll.."lderstsndnb1e. Eis aunt, ":i'S. Cro',caon, hod
died before 1814, leavinG twelve cLildrell, but tl~ey were
all grown berore Ur. Fulton was born. Hia uncle J£~es
had lIved In Coose County and. had died when Nr. Fulton
WBS about nine years old. His aunt loiary Smith had !J130
lIved in Coosa County. Iils uncle Joeeph whomUr. Fulton
also oI'titted Jl:.arrled in Undison Count)" in 1815, waS
listed 1n the 1820 census of Shelby' Count)" but nothing
more knovm of bitt except thnt he waB 11v1ng when the
estate was settled. ~ere he lived 1s not known. ~.~.K.

The Hnl! Fapers, containing 80meinaeeuries 'based on
tredltlon, have. nevertheless, been vnlunble in con
tlr.m~g som~ conolusions previously arrived at.
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THOMASLINDSEY - Born probably sbout 1'771 1n Pennsylva
n1&. Be appears in the 1809 census or Uadlson
Count,- with one ms.leand one female over 21•
.four males and two f'ema1es under 21. (Jones"
GandrUdts ~1ab~a Records 80 p.GS)

According to Mr. W. F. Frnnke. Thomas Is listed
in the lelS census of' konroa County 8S having
one male and one female over 21. three males end
t~ve tem5les under ~l; certainly he is listed on
the ~onroe County, Mississippi Ter. tax list of
1815 as publ1ahed in the ~isslsa1pp1 Stet1stlesl
Register of 1918.

He was not listed on the Shelb7 County census of
1820 and was probably then living In Bibb County,
as will be shown hereafter. He appeared in the
1~O census of Shelby County with one male aged
10-15 and one 15-20 and one .so-eo and two fe:n::nlea
aged 15-20. He was not round 1n the census ot
1840 and h1s 8hnre or his father's estate was
divided among wi11J.~ Lindaey, David Lindsey, R
(Richard) Lindsey, A (Aaron t) Lindsey, James
Lind.3€Y, Uary .oore, B. Harrison, B. Franklin and
Betsey Reynolds as h1s heirs.

Shelby County Dc~ Book A-K p. 251 shows 8 deed
made to h1tn on September 5. 1828, by William
Baker of Shelby County, in which his residence
15 given as Bibb Count~ •• howing a purchase of
land 1n Shelby County. In the same book, p. 9Z
'!"nOItss Lindsey of Bibb County aells to Thomas J.
Dcvid of Shelby County soce le.nd in Shelby County.
On page 101, there 15 recorded a patent to Th~B
Lindsey frou. the United states dated Aprl1 10, 1824.
The tract bool!:of Shelby County also shows patents
to ThOID.ElS Lindsey of land in Shelby County on January
29, 1621 and February IB, 1822. Urs. Gandrud sant
en 1tc~ rro~ Bibb County Deed Book A, p. Be, anow-.
ing Thomas L1ndsey and wif'e, Elizabeth, sold some
lDnd in Bibb County to Joshua Davie on 18 June, 1828.

Eliznbeth Tins, therefore, dead by 1830 and 1homna
by 1840 and ThODmS waS born 1?70-1780. ::·,~c· t1.:.e
Fron: the number of children by 1809, fr~ the eges
80 far found in the census of 1850, and troIt the
known facts a.bout the other Ch1ldren, Thot:a8 Jr.Ust
have been the first child born to David and ~ar.1
Lindsey -- end he 1s nnn::od first both in the dis
tribution and in the list as compiled by ~r. Fulton.

~. It. It.



'l'hama s Lind 861
b. e 1?71 - Fa
d.

by 1840

Issue:

E!. Elizabeth --
b.
d.

Arter 1828,
before 1830

W1111~ Lindsey ~.
b. 1820 - Ala.
d.

(See Bibb County e~~sus)

John LIndeoy
b.
d.

Uary A. =-"""~_
b. 1824-Tenn.
d.

(See Bibb County census)

De.vId Lindsey
b. 1805- Tenn.
d.

z:. SUSllD
b. 1""-'81"""'50----
d.

Richard Lindsey
b. 1802 - Tenn.
4.

(See Bibb County census)

Anron Lindsey
b.
d.

1la17_b. ~1""8"""'"12:--_--.cT""'enn

d.

JE.ll':es Und5ey'
b. C 179~ - Tenn.
d.

n:. Nancy ..",.,.. .---
b. 1800- Tenn.

(See Coosa County censuS 1850)

Jlnry More
b.
d.

F..arrlson
b.
d.

Frs.nk1in----
b.
d.

Betsey Reynolds
b.
d.



1809 Census - ~adlson Count~

Thomas Lindsey - 4 boys. 2 girls

18:30 Census - Shelby Count7

ThO::lll3 Lindsey - 2 r;nles"I 10-15
1 15-20

2 fer.;elea

2 15-20
No wIre

ThO~B was deceased by the t1rc.e the estate of Dnvld
Lindsey. Sr. was settled.~s heirs ~erItlng his share.

Thomas wes living In Bibb County in 1828 -- Bold land and
bought in Shelby County.

A ~AOtt~S Lindsey pu~cbar,ed sc~e of P.iel~rdCro~sonf8 ef
tects at the t~e of the latter's death - 1826.

John !a{orrls B.5SUIried sect o£ ~:S12.25 due bydone Thorr:asLindB€;;r to Est£'.te 01' I;:I'. ,t.J3Q. ltc!::inley" Dee 1827
Shelb7 County p. 137*::..;;.=_ ..~~*-,} .'1- '1- ;~•. ~l';}'; ':~,~.~"'~"~.:t~--:•...:..~,.;;,f,';l"~·~·;- {;ti{,".:!o.:r.~~::it .::r-~...~.~*.;;-~"f--.::-*"'".~1').r*.~~-~_..;~*#'*.i't*

1850 Census- Bibb County

11034

Lindsey.Richard 48Tenn.Fanner$600
Mary

~8ti

Elizabeth
18Ala.

Rebecca
14Jl

1'horn&8
10•••

Jeren:iah

r'J
tt

BIbb
5n

Ilnrtha

2"

11025 Lindsey,~v1d 4511
Ferr;er

Susan
~5"

Amanda

20II
Alex

1Sft

Penelope
15"

NeVi"ton
14It

Elbert
10ft

Jane
8•

lfary

6II

r;llllsm
:5h

Henry

:5"
(KIng,

Le•.•ls) 20Tenn.Lnborer

#11~6

Lindsey,l'i'111inr, SOAla.
liery A.

26Tenn.
ABa A.

J. 10Ala.
lUddleton

5,.

Thomas
4"

Elijah
:51'1
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Raehe1 Lindsey • One of the dlatr1butees or David L1nd
sey's estate, listed as a full heir, was William
Lovelady. According to Mr. FuJ.ton, he was the
husband ot David Lindsey's daughter, Rachel, a
rEie t that is III!!Ply: corrobore. tad. W111iam Love
le.dy's will dated 31 DeceIrIber 1845, admitted to
probate ZO~anuary. 1847, nOltes his tlbeloved wife,
Rachelft etc. See Will

The census ot 1850 lists Rachel Lovelady as aged
77. born in Pe."1nsylvanla, living with Henry Love
lady, aged 50 who was born in Tennessee. Rachel
"ns, therefore, born about 1773, In Pennsylvania,
waS merr1ed before 1800 1n Tennessee, and resided
there until atter 1800, not being listed In the
census of ~diBon County in 1809.

Acco~lnr to Jones and Gandrud's A1Db~D Record~
Vol. 115~ p. 62. ~ll1iac Lovelndy-'~f ~ndi8on
County" applied .for land in toot county in 1811.
He i5 listed on the 1816 tax list of l!adison County.
Wil11are LoVelady waS named in the act approved
January 12 18:3:5 (.Acts 1832-:5 p. 49) &8 one ot the
first CommIssioners on public buIldings tor Coosa
County, and according to Brewer's History of Coosn
County, Allibnnm Historical .:tur.rterly 4, pp:28-9.
WIlliam was one ot the tew whItes U soattered in
dirrerent parts of the county, living among the
Indians before the organization of the count7'" end
lived neer ~ere Eclectie now stands. Brewer also

states (Ibid, p. 80) that rt1111nroLovelady was one
of the first orficlnls ot. that county_

lie. therefore, ttoved from Tennessee to Uadlson
COll."lty, Alnban:.n,atter 1809; lived in Jtadlson Count,.
until atter 1816, and probnbly until atter 1820, as
he is not tound 1n tho census of Shelby County ot. 1820.

In ~organ County Deed Book B, p. 78, according to
Mrs. Gandrud, there 1s recorded e power of attorney
rro~ Wllliarr. Lovelady of B1bb County, as guardian
of Jane Lovelady to Eenjnreln David, Jr., empowering
Davie "to receive rram ~lll1att Lovelady, Jr., Adm±n
1strntor ot the estate of stephen LovelBdy, deceased
of ~organ County, the share of" J!'ne Lovelady, now
Jane Davis. D~ted 16 Dececber 1828.

Willlnw Lovelady h~5 not been found listed 1n any
census or Shelby County so he probably I1vedin Bibb
£.nd Coosa Counties untIl he ren:oved to Shelby County.
He probably did not move until nf"tcr 1840, since his
will is on record in Shelby County. ~.~.K.
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!!!! of Willian. L~velsdy

F'rom Will Book E - pp. 49-50 &nd 314· Shelby County. Ala.

1 Wl111arr.Lovolady of the county of Shelby and State or
Ale.bmnado Jr.Ake end publish this r;:y lest w111 and testa
!tent hereby revokin~ and making voId ell forzer .•1lls by
me at an:;- tln;e heretofoTS r.e.de. i iret Idireet thet my
body be decently interred wherever ~y friends ~DY think
proper and 6S to such worldly goode as it plp.~ae God to
intrust me with I dispose of the 5a~e 88 follows --

First I direct th&t ell my debts snd f\U1sral expenses to
be p~id. as soon llf'ter n:y decee.scd e.s pOfi:dble out of such
effects ~s I ttay d1e pons6sEed of and as re~nrds the dis
position ot"sry property I direct that ell Jr~7 stock except
~,. oxen £T!l'1 13.11 rrs household fu.!"!liture and '/J'i':' nec:"r'o 'W~
Csty shall be f~ndrernin the sboolutb p):op6rtj of lr.~- bo
loved wife Roch{'l I.ovelady and at her denth to go to rcy
Ql;l.:::,:lltc;r L:Tdin LovE;lcdy ~n;:" to hc!' :.ei~s fc::-·ev()j.-·.

All money on hsnd or debt5 due ~e I deairo to go to ~y
said Tife Rachel to be used or disposed of by her as she
~~y thlrJr proper. ~c my £on, Elijah Lovelady, I give
s.n~ bt)queath my cart and oxen. p.ll the next of lIlY ohll
dren, to wit, ~. de.ughter Pollj Davis the v{ife of R~n50n·
Davis dece~sed and my son J&Ul Lovelady and my daughter,
Sarah A. Garner. wife of John GCi~cr. &r.d ~ ~on Henry
Lovelady. David Lovelady, W1111&ru Leveledy. ,Tof<eph Lava
lady, Rhoda Fulton the r1ire of Jor..n 1?ulton end Jc.ries
Lovele.dy hE.ve had n due proporticn of my property given
ther~;heretofore SonG are not 'to pr.1't1cii.:ote in the prop
erty here bequeathed to ~ wire &C nfo~e~~1d end my dau~ft
ter Lydl& and ElIjah, End

I do hereby ~nke and appoint ~d Kine of Shelby County
0tbte aforesa.id E7i eXQcutor of this m~'last 1'1111nnd tee
tn!;1~nt. 111witness uhor-oof I ~~:111ifU!Loveledy the Testa
tor hevc to tr.l.13 will ~Tltten on ahbet of :p&p~r set my
h£nd and seal thIs thirty first day of December 1845.

his
Signed WIl11n~ Lovelady

mark

. Wits : Edr.:und King
George D. Shortridge
Payton G. King

Dated 30th December 1846
Adr:ltted to Probate :soth January 1847

w. G. Bowdon. Judge
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Rachel Lindsey
b. c. 1773 - Fa.
d.
Living in 1850

Issue:
Pol1y.Lovelady
b. 2-22-1810
d. 9-25-1887

(Tombstone)

. ID.

m. 3-20-1829
Bibb Co.
Mar. Records

William Lovelady
b.
d.

By 12-22-1846

Ranson Davie.
b. 1802 or 4-8-1800
d. 7-9-1877
Tishomingo Co. - Ts.
(Son Willis Davis)

Sarah Love1ad:yb. /~Oq (I{dtle~a)
d.

By 1850

Henry Lovelady
b. c..1800
d.

m. 8-7-1828
Bibb Co.

John Garner
(Called "Major")
1779-1865

David Lovelady m. 1-23-1824

b. c..1801 . :t/29-Bibb Co.<i. ~Fol'L I~O (AN/I/J~

J..,z~William Lovelady

b. ISd?v'5~ I I I I"A../..../ I)d. Je-G"s" - Ct 1./1 ",",,~r I 1'1t:1(;;f if'IltUi..

Joseph Lovelady
b. j8'(.''l
d.

Dorothy Clabaugh
b.
d.

Rhoda Lovelady
b •. /&,,5.?~
d.

tt:. 4-20-1824
A/41 Bibb Co.

John Fulton
b.
d.

James Lovelady
b. i"i5,;;i.'"1

d.

Lydia Lovelady
b~ c. 1815 - Ala.
d.

Elijah Lovelady
b. c. 1817 - Ala.
d.

m. 7-27-1843

PUBLIC LIBRARY
BIJlrMfNGHAM. ALA~

/1'1 /.s:YO (671tIdt'"MItt )

Nancy Lucas
b. c. 1827
d.



Shelby County Census -
1850

Lovelady,

Henry50Tenn.pi 8
Rachel

77Pa.

Lydia

35Ala.
(S6fJ e;; £ftja0

Franklin

12It

Lovelady,

Elijah33Ala.p.8

Nancy

22'It

William

6It

Lewis J.

4tI

Geo.

W.3It

Mary J.

1It

Shelby County Marriage Records

Elijah Lovelady to Nancy Lucas July 27, 1843
by Joseph Perry, J.P.

)1

Shelby County Marriage Records p. 152

Isaac Moore to Nancy L. Lovelady 1-11-1847
by O. B. Harris, J.P.

Lovelady, William
Rhoda
Nancy
Virginia

17
14
12
10

Ala.
tI
tI
11

\

Moore, Isaac 50 s.C.
Nancy L. 45 s.c.


